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-' CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
r SENATE.

Monday, March 29, 1852.
EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS.

The President pro tern, laid before the Senate a

report of the Secretary of War,communicating, in
compliance with a resolution of the Senate, informationin relation to certain charges or allegations
ugains'. the Mexican boundary commissioner, depositedin the War Department by an officer oi
the army.
A message was also received from the Presidentofthe United States, transmitting, in compli

ance with a resolution of the 24th inat., a report
of the Secretary ofthe Interior, in relation to the
extension ofthe capital.

LANDS FOR RAILROADS.

Mr. WALKFR presented ten petitions of citi.zens of Wisconsin, praying* for a grant of land
* in aid of a railroad from Chicago, through Janesvilleand Fond du Luc, to Lake Superior.

Mr. DODGE, of Wisconsin, presented three
memorials for the same object.
Mr. WALKER also presented a petition ol

citizens of Wisconsin praying for n grant of land
for the construction ot the Oakland and Ottawa
railroad.

All of which were appropriately referred.
THE FUOITIVB SI.AVK LAW." EXTINCTION OF IU

VBHY."
Mr. WALKER presented a petition of citizen:

of Milton, Wisconsin, praying for the repeal ol
the fugitive slave law; which, on his motion, waa

laid on the table.
After the transaction of some further business,
Mr SEWARD presented f< ur petitions of citizensof New York, praying for the repeal of the

i' fugitive slave law, artd another of citizens of the
same State, praying the adoption of certain measuresfor "the extinction of slavery."
Mr. S. moved that the petitions be referred tc

the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. MASON said he should not interfere with

the reference the Senator proposed.
Mr. NORR1S asked for a division of the questionon referring them; and subsequently moved

that they lie on the table.
The question on laying on the table the petitionsfor the repeal of the fugitive law was ther

taken by yeas and nays, and decided in the aifirma
' tive by the following vote :

Yeas.Messrs Adams, Atchison, Badger, Bay
» ard, Borland, Bradbury, Brooke, Brodhead, Cass

y Clarke, Clemens, Cooper, Dawson, Dodge, oi

Iowa, Douglas, Downs, Felch, Geyer, Gwin,
Hunter, Jones, of Iowa, Jones, of Tennessee,
King, Mallory, Mangum, Mason, Miller, Norris
Rusk, Sebastian, Spruance, Underwood, Waiker
.33.
Nats.Messrs. Chase, Davis, Dodge, of Wisconsin,Fish, Foot, Hale, Hamlin,Seward, Sum-

ner, Upham, Wade..it.
The question on laying on the table the other

petition waa next taken and agreed to.36 to 6.
These petitions having been disposed of,
Mr. HALE said he held in hia hand a petition

of William Sloan*, and others, praying the repealof the fugitive slave law. The memorialists
atated, among other reasons, that the law as it

a1 now stands, bribes judges for the donviction of
fugitives. Ha wanted to call the attention of the
Senate to that fact.
Mr. MANGUM. What is the amount of the

bribe?
Mr. HALE. Five or ten dollars.
Mr. MANGUM. 1 feel an in erest in the

character of all my countrymen, and I think the
petition ought not to be received, because i considerit a slander, a foul calumny,to suppose that
eminent jurists can be bribed for five dollars. I
move that the question of reception lie on the
table.

Mr. MASON explained that he should not interferewith any disposition which senators might
ask wiib respect to petition# of this nature, for the

Reason, among others, that he did not choose to

renew the agitation of the subject. When a

» qurstion was put, however, he should give his
vote.
Mr. MANGUM modified his motion to re'ceive the petition and lay it upon the table, which

i was agreed to.
OrriCER* or thf ARMY Contractors for Wrn-IM.

Mr. HUNTF.R aubmitted the following res dutions,which wrre considered by unanimous consentand agreed to.
Rettlted, That the Secretary of War be directedto inform the Senate.Firi»t, whether any of

the officers of the United Staes army have been
contractors to furnish supplies to the government
of the United Slates ; secondly, 1/ such cases exist,what were the rates of such contracts as comparedwith those of other persons contracting for
the same things, to be delivered at the same times

and places ; thirdly, the names of the officers
making and sanctioning such contracts ; and lastly,as to the measures, if any, which hnve been
taken by the department 111 such i ase»

Huofrrd, That the Committee on the Judiciary
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of reportinga bill to make it penal in an officer of the
United States to become a contractor, or Inke an

interest, either direct or indirect, in any contract

to furnish supplies to the govir mentofthe United

I StatesINDEMNITY NOR ITAR'MH LOSSES IN ri.ORIDA.

Mr. MALLORY submitted the following resolution,which was agreed to.

Resefred, That the Committee on Foreign Relationsbe instructed to enquire into the propriety
of authorizing lha Pres dent of the United Stales
to have investigations made whether any Spanish
subjects, not cit.xans of the United .States, have
sustained damage, by loas of property or otherwise,in consequence of public outbreak or violencein the State of Florida, growing out of the
late Cuba expedition: and into the propriety ol
- hnririn* the President to make prompt indem-
nity to the Spanish government for auch Spanish
subject*, for said damage.

THK PCrfCICWrT MLI..
On motion of Mr HUN I'ER, 'lie bill from tb»

House, making appropriation* to supply deficten
cif* for the present fiscal year, vu taken up and
referred to the Committee on Finance.

ma " aa«*i«TAn.M
Mr. MASON, from the Committee on Foretgr

Relatione, reported a bill to indemnify the mnetei
ami u»ncri of the Spanish e< hooner Armiatad
and her cirro, and «utme»p»*irtly moved that it Ih
made the apcrm! order of the day for Tuesday
March tith.
He an id thia wnu a matter of grriil interest t<

the Spaniah government, and he auhmitted to the
Senate that there were cirrumatancea connected
with the recent aflT.iira with 8pain, which ren
dered it peculiarly proper to conatder the aubjeel
at an early day.
Some further debate enaued, when the mntinr

to fix a day for the consideration of the bill wai

disagreed to.
navy r\nn, «»n raawcieco.

| The Senate then resumed the < >nsideration oi

the bill to eatahliah a navy yard and naval depot
at San Francisco.

Mr- BRODHEAD auhmitted amendment* ol
which he had given previoue notice.

Messrs. Hrx-rea, Uwt* and Halv spoke upor
the bill, after which it waa postponed until to-
morrow.

coinagb bill.

On motion of Mr. 1!(t*tbr, the blank in the
8th section of the bill, amendatory of existing lawi
relative to the half dollar, quarter dollar, dime and
half dime, waa filled by inserting "the first day 01

May next," and ths bill was ordered to be en

grossed.
AAer the transaction of some other businesi

of no special interest, the 8ennte adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Monday, March '19,185'J.

btrstmkm ok tub spbabbr** tasi.b.

Mr BROWN, of Mississippi, asked the unani
moos consent of the Hoose to introduce the followingresolution :
" Rrtolvrd, That the House proceed to diaposi

of such bills from the Senate, on the Speaker'«
table, as shall not give rise to debate."

Objection was made to the resolution.
Mr. BROWN moved that the rules be suspendedso as to receive the resolution
The motion was not agreed to-

Till
|

VOL. II.]
FUNISlfMENTliN THE NAVY. j

Mr. STANTON, of Tennessee, moved a sus- J
pension of the rules so ai to enable him to report, JJ
from the Committee on Naval Affairs, the Senate
bill to enforce discipline and promote good con- P
duct in the naval sevice of the United States.
Mr. FOWL.ER, of Massachusetts, said that it *

had been stated that the expedition to the Chinese '

sea was for the purpose of enteiing upon negotia- V(

tions, at all hazards, with the Japanese govern.inent. He desired to know if this was a fact? P
Mr. STANLY, of North Carolina, called the I'

Sentleman to order. His question had nothing to u

o with the subject before the House. 111

Mr. STANTON said that the bill waB designed *

to substitute some mode of punishment, other *

than that of the lush, which had been abolished *?
by Congress, as every one knew. At present,
there was no way to enforce decipline on ship

ilir...iirK '» /*nurt.mnrlinl. This, in
ui.uju, *w..v|
cases of small offences, whs too impracticable 1

This bill IihiI passed the Ssnnte nearly unanimously.Mr. 8. hoped that the bill might be
* passed before the East India squadron sailed.

Unless it was, it would he impossible to communicatethe fact of its pussagt to the squadIron after it has sailed, until some twelve months q
i have elapsed.

The motion to suspend the rules was agreed to,
and the bill considered. |

Mr. STANTON then reported the hill with an J
amendment to strike out that part which reads. ''

i
' and oblige the offender to wear, for any time not j*

r exceeding ten days, a badge with the word 'thief 'V
i thereon." 41

The amendmenj was agreed to.
Mr. STUART,of Michigan, opposed the bill,

and it was advocated by Messrs. Stanlt, of B
North Carolina, and Bayly, of Virginia. Ji
Mr. ORR, of South Carolina, moved to lay the ><

bill on the table. Negatived, 71 to 94. if
The bill was read a third time, and
The question coming up on its pussage it was a

rejected.the yeus and nays being ordered.yeas >i

76, nays 97. u

Mr. MIJLLSON, of Virginia, moved a recon- u

. sideration. lie believed that some law of the n
kind was necessary, but the present bill gave too fc
much arbitrary power to officers, and he could not h
consent to it. i<

i Mr. EVANS, ofMaryland, spoke of the mod- 4i
- ern philanthropy in the community which had v

defeated the hill. Such was the present lack of (f
. discipline in the naty, arising from the want of
, sufficient laws, that he regretted having voted to n

f abolish corporeal punishment at a former(session g
of Congress. tl
Mr. ORR opposed the bill, because it proposed ^

, to put sailors, who have served faithftilly for
twenty years, on tke pension list. The same

rule, if adopted in this case, should also apply to 7
. mechanics and others who had served the govern- ["
ment faithfully. lie believed that flogging in the T
navy had been too hastily abolished, and that 7
there was a diaposition to force these subjects
through the House without sufficient considers- g
tion. He was in favor of a well-considered law.
Mr. VENA BLE, of North Carolina, advocated

the bill and supported the pension clause. He
would vote for 160 acres ofland for the poor old Je
sailor, who has served his country faithfully for (j,
twenty years, as soon as ht would for the soldier. ft
The man who had braved storms in defence of g
his country, should receive his sympathy. Why q
should not the public lands be given to the sailor gj
as well as for railroads ? In the course of his re- M

marks Mr. V. spoke of " old fogyism," and said w
that he was one himself. As for " progress," j(
there was a progress downvard as well as up- g
ward. P

After further discussion, IV
Without taking the question, the House ad- 0

journed at a quarter to 4 o'clerk. |«

rttitioms presented smder tiie rule. 6
Dr Mr. FLORENCE, ..«»>rlul «r M.ry *

F. B. Levels, -r nu.i-jriphis, widow of Capt. A

Henry Levely, praying for a pension. Also, the ri

memorial of John Premiss, asking an appropriationto test the improvement for giving shells and
hot the rifle motion from the common smooth
bored cannon ot me united amies army.

Another Destructive Fire in I'lUadelphia.
1'jlll.adklth!a March 28.

The extensive boaid yard of Messrs. Williara*&. Brown, on lha c irnor of 1 #lh and (i een

streets, was discovered to be on tire at 4 o'clock
this morning, and a large amount of lumber
was dostroyoid before the flame* could be subaided.p

Another Destructive Fire in Neu> York.
New Vokk, March 28. II

A lire broke out litis evening in the store ul
No. 17 Williarh street, occupied by Chattctfield «

&- Topping, auctioneers, and Nlrableim St. Co.
importers of lace goods, embroideries, &-c.. j*
.Messrs. Chatterliold & Topping's premises and
stock was entirely destroyed. Messrs. Htral.. ^
luiin & Co.'s stock, which was costly and heavy,
was also nearly destroyed by smoke and water. d
The losses are heavy, but the amount not an* P
rertained.

England and the lulled Mate*.

A London paper say* . "It is a gratifying symp- '

torn that in all our calculations for assistance far "

lbs future, no one party in the empire looks fct

supports to our old allies of I8I.», Russia and tie .

German sovereigns. The press, legislators aid
local orators, all look sestwnrd for assistance, at

p should the exigencies of our circumstances need rJ

it. This feeling it kept alive by prose and verse.

Wane** the following from the Ktnminer | n
Gigantic daughter of the weat.
We drink to thee acio»* the flood :

We know thee moat, we lore thee beet.
For art thou not of British blood I

Should War's mad blast again be blown, fl

Permit not then the tyrant powers
To fight thy mother here alone,

But let thy broadside roar with ours.
Ifends all round ! V
God the tyrant's cauee confound !

To our great kinsmrn of the weal, my friends,
' And the great name of Kngland, rortnd nnd round! "J

Arise, our great Atlantic sans,
When War against our freedom springs !

O, speak to Kurope through your guna.
They c*w lit understood by kings !

You n.uat not mix our queen with those
That wish to ksep ihe people fools !

Our freedom's foesnen are her foes.o|
She comprr bends the race she rules.

Hands all round! "

God thatyranl'a cause confound
f To our dear kinamen of the west, my friends,
I And this great can* of frerdom, round and round'

r "1 ._
. l

Ijne l.aliludt for WWii -We learn through a rl

gentleman, who came on the steamer Gordon from (I
Savannah, that they saw yeaterdae several 0f
Whales between Stono Rie.nkera and the Bar. It a,
ta thought that they might he captured wiihnta
much difficulty, aa they appeared to be quite tame. t|

^ .Ckmrlttlon Mercury. |.

r Thf. St. Louie Intkluuercrr atate* tlut: c'
the> "material aid" realitrd from ill aourcea r ?!
St. l. iuia for Koanoth, wan fnnr thounand two *

1 hundred and twenty five dollar*.
..I _> In
FfHl LIBERIA. w

Coi.onixatio* Rooms, ) J'J
WAauiwoTon, March )f>, 1852. $

THK next Expedition for LIBERIA will nail ,

> from Baltimore on the lit day ofM*y. Pernor*!
who rpay deeire to emigrate at that time will plenae
({ire ua immediatenotire, and will make their ar

rangemente to reafch Baltimore" on the 29th or 30th
April.

Letter* for the (Jnited Statea squadron on the ^
coaet of Africa, oi for citizens of Liberia, eent to
thie office, poeiafdpnid, will be forwarded. *

W McLAfN, ®

March19. See. .*n». CM. Soe'lp.
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F AW AND A }ENCYOFFICE..The under
_j signed, A Honeys and Agents, practice Law
i the Supreme Jourt of the United Slates, and
ie Courts of the District of Columbia, and attend
romptly to clains against the United Slates, »nludingthe Bttll ment of all accounts of officers
nd agents of tl e Government, Bounty Lands,
ensions, Returr^ of Duties, Patents for new inentions,Ac.,
Tliey tender their services to members of the
rofession at a ((stance, and, when the case in
repared by a lo'.al agent, will abate one-half their
sual fee. All tnfyrmution relative to the forms-
nd usages of busiiess in any of the Departments <

'ill be furnished to our regular correspondent* <

'ithout charge. They have made arrangements I
ir the payment o| taxes, and for the sale or loca <
on of uounty land warrants on the best Western
inds.

on Pttnsylvania avenue, Lane A <
'ucker's Building J

DUFF GREEN,
BEN. E. GREEN, t

RICM'D. H. CLARKE, '

Oct. 14.3iaw3n. F
d

'HE BRITISH PERIODICALS AND TIE C

FARMER'S GU4DE. i

[ EONARD SCOTT & Co.,JVb.54 Gold stnel I
uj Mw York, continue to publish the four lead
"g British Gtuarterly Reviews and Blackwood' <

lagazine; in addition to which they have recent- <

' commenced the publication of a valuable Agri- «

iltural work, called the I

Farmer's Gmde to Scientific and Practical
^Agriculture,"

y IIenrt Stephens, F. R. S., of Edinburgh,auiotof the "Book of the Farm," &c., &c.; assisted
f John P. Norton, M.A., New Haven,Professor
' Scientific Agriculture in Yale College, &c.,dko
This highly valuable work will comprise two

rge royal octavo volumes, containing over 1,400

3es, with 18 or 20 splendid steel engravings,
more than COO engravings on wood, in the

i- .l- . :ii.

jgnesi siyie 01 ine art, liiuaunuii^ mnn-,n y

iplement of husbandry now in use by the best
rmers, the best methods of ploughing, planting,
lying, harvesting, &c.,&c., the various domeseanimals in their highest perfection; in short,
le pictorial feature of the book is unique, and
ill render it of incalculable value to the student
f agriculture.
Tne work is being published in semi-monthly
umbers of 04 pages each, exclusive of the Steel
igravings, and is sold at 25 cents each, or g5 for
ie entire work in numbers, of which there will be
least twenty-two.
The British Periodicals re-published are as folws,viz :

he London Quarterly Review (Conservative),
he Edinburgh Review (Whig),
he North British Review (Free Church),
he Westminster Review (Liberal.)

and

lacewood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).
Although these works are distinguished by the
ililical shades above indicated, yet but a small
irtion of their contents is devoted ta political subcts.It is their tiUrary character which give*
tern their chief vnlur, and in that they stand con.

ssedly far above ah other journals of their class.
laekvood, still uiidir the masterly guidance of
hristupher North, maintains its ancient celebrity,
id is, at this time, unusually attractive, from the
rial works of Bulwir and other literary notables,
ritten for that magazine, and first appearing in
s columns both in Great Britain and in the United
tates. Such works as "The Caxtons" and "My
lew Novel" (both uy Bulwer,) "My Peninsular
ledal," "The Green Hand," and other serials,
f which numerous rival editions are issued by the
ading publishers in this country, have to be ref

th#m* nublishers from the narres o-

Jackwood, after it kas been is*ued by Messrs. ScotCo.,ao that subscribers to tha reprint of that
lagazine may always rely on having the eorliett
Mtding of theae faaonating tales.

TERMS.
1?ir an.

For any one of tie four Reviews * $3,0(1
For any two do. 5,(HJ
For any three do. . - 7,00
For all (our of the Reviews, - 8,00
For Blackwood's Magazine, - - 3,00
For Blackwood and three Revi< wa, - 9,00
For Blackwood aid the four Reviews, - 10,00
For Farmer's Guide (complete in 22 Nob.) 5,00
(Payments to be nude in all cases in Advance.)

CLUBBING.
A discount of twesdy-Jive per cent, from theal>ove

rices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or

mre copies of any one or more of the above
sirks. Thus: 4 copies of Black wood or ofone

« '! </» one aiLAs*** fur ill 4 r\nni*»>

F*the four Review* and Blackwood for f30 ; and
i ons

Orders from Clitba must he sent dirtct In Ik*
ihhshrrt, as no discount from these prices can lie
lowed to .1grnt$.
Money, current in the States where issued, wil

t received at par.
{IJ^Remiuaiicesand communications should lie
ways addressed, |ioal-|iaid or franked, to the
ublishers.

LEONARD SCOTT A CO,
79 Fultok Strkkt, New York,

Entrance 54 Gold st

jE3s»Siiliscriptions received in Washington by
rank Taylor, Taylor 4 Maurey.and W.Adam,
bokst-llera.

TO EDITORS Or NEWSPAPERS
I 7 E lieg leave to call your attention to an ad

vertisement, and to the meinonnl annexed,
id lender our services in the prosecution of any
aims for Bounty Lands or Pensions, which you
ay send to us. We will allow you one half our
lual fee, which ia fir* dollar$ for obtaining a warmtfor 160 acres, and Ihrrt dollart for a warrant
' eighty acres or less, for publishing our advervement,and preparing and forwarding the papers
I us.

If you accept this proposal, please insert this
rcular and our advertisement in your paper,
ith the following editorial notice:
"We call the attention of our readers to the ad
prtieemer.t of Messrs. Duff Green, Ben. K
reen, and Richard H. Clarke, Attorney* avo

genu at Washington, D. C., and would sav

rrsons having claims for Bounty Lands or Penons,that we have made arrangements for the
'nuisite forms, and that claimants calling at our

J

dice can have their papers properly nrrpared and
irwarded to these gentlemen at Washington,
ho will properly auend to them in their proper
dices."
Plense get each claimant to sign the memorial,

rid forward it to your member of Congress.
Please send us a copy of your paper conUining

ur card, which wi" notify us that yon accept ou

roposition. DOFF GREEN.
BEN. E. GKF.F.N,
RICH'D II. CLARKE

MEMORIAL.
To Ik* Hrnate and Uouh of Hrnrttrnlaliptt rtftkr

'nitrd Stair.» in Con^rm* mstmbitd : The memoelof the undereigned, respectfully represents tbet
lev are entitled to Bounty Lend, under the eel
fijHth of September, 1850. that they are informed
nd believe that the unlocsted warrants are worth
mre to them than the patented lands would be,
ist they do pot eipect or desire to reside on th«
nd thus granted; that if patented to them, thr
ipense of agencies and taxes will be an annual
large, reducing the value of the grant, which
ley could avoid if permitted to eel' the warrant
our memorialists further represent that the law
y preventing the sale of the warrants, assun e
tat the officers and volunteers entitled to bounty
pds, are not competent to act fur themselves,
hereas many of them are among the most intelgentand reapentatde citizens of the State*. They
lerefore respectfully ask that th* act aforesaid
iay be so modified as to make th* warrant* for
ounty lands astignable, and they will sver

ray, Ac.

N O T I C K
MEMBERS OF CO^TGRESS having books
iat belong to ths Library o» the House of Reprerntatives,are requested to return them this week
rith their names upon them, so that their acountamay be properly credited.

P. WILLIAMS, Lib., H RJ

, I -4
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PAC1FC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
(ON4Y through line for California and Ore

gon.).Tie public are informed that under th«
new arrngement of this Company, steamers inspectedaid unproved by the Navy Department,
and carrvng the United States mails, will continueto lave Pttnama and San Francisco the 1st
and 5th <»ys of each month, unless detuined by
unavoidable accident, and will touch a Acapulco,
San Dieg., and Monterey.
The following steam packets belonging to the

Pacific Mul Steamship Company, are now in the
Pacific, me of which will be always in port at
sach end of the route :
Jkkgon . . 1,0111) tons. Republic . 1,200 tons
Panama ... 1,087 tons. Carolina . . 000 tons.
"j ' lifohma 1,050 tons. Columbus. . GOO tons,
rennbssie . 1,300 tons. Isthmus.. . .tons.
Vorthehikr 1,200 tons. Unicorn.. . 600 tons.
Columbia. . . 800 tons. Fremont. . 600 tons.
Intklopc. . . tons.
The nev steamship COLUMBIA will ply beweenSan Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaitngat the former port the arrival of the mails and

lassengeri from l'unama, and returning without
lelay with the mails and passengers for the steam>rfrom San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

he transportation of freight and transient passen
jers between Panama and San Francisco.
The well known steamship SARAH SANDS,

>f 1,500 tonB burthen, now under charter to the
company,and peculimly commodious in her cabii
trrangeinents, will bt kept running as an extra
rumily boat.
One of the above steamers will keep up the connectionbetween Acapulcoand the outer Mexican

l>ortfl.
The connection in the Atlantic will be" mailtainedby the United States mail steamships

Georsia 3,000 tons. Crescent Citt 1,500 ton).
Ohio ... 3,000 tons. Cherokee . . 1,300ton)
K.nn-inrCiTrS.OOO tons. Philadelphia 1.100 ton)
Leaving New York for Chagres on the 1 lib

and 20thk>feach month.
The n<w steamships EL DORADO and FALCONwi form a direct line between New flrlennsani Chagres, leaving at such periods as vill

insure a4 little detention as poesible on the lahmus,and forming with the Pacific steamship a

through Ifie to and from New Orleans, and pits
in Mexici, California and Oregon. Passages fmm
New Organs can be secured from Armstrong,
Lnwra«o( & Co., agents, at that place.
Thi fa|e for through tickets from New Yorll to

San Francisco has been reduced from
$404, in state rooms, to $330i
$330, irt lower cabin, to $1290.
$2U0, in steerage, to $165.
The rates from New York to Chagrea wll t>«

at the .owest adopted by any safe sea steartur betweentheme ports.
For choice of berths, apply at the office <f the

Compiny, 54 and 55 South street, and at theii
agencj, 1T7 West street.

Naton&l Medical College, Washing tin,
District of Columbia.

THE annual course of lectures will commence
oi the first Monday in November, thi 4ti

instant: _

FACUI.TT.
Thoi. Miller, M. D., Professor of Anatomyanc

Pliysidogy.
Wrr. P. Johnson, M. D., Professor of Oiste

tries aid the diseases of women and children.
Josluu Riley, M. D., Professor of Maeril

Medici, Therapeutics, and Hygiene.
Join Frederick May, M. D., Professor of Jur

tiraton Tyler, M. D., Professor of Pathobg]
md Panics ofAledicine.
Robtrt King Stone, M. D., Adjunct Profosd

of Anatomy and Physi.jlqgy.
Edwnrd Foreman, M.D., Professor of Clent

istry aid Pharmacy.
Jams* E. Morgan, M. D., Prosecutor and Den

onstrator.
Clinical lectures three timet a weak, op etsei

selected from the Washington Infirmary. #pe
ration performed before the class.
Fota full course of l»<-»yres - |9(
Demonstrator's U« - - ](
Grqluntion fee - --2.'
Gorjl board can be procured at from $2 o f.'

per w*k. JOSHUA RILEY, M. D.
Sep J.'JtwtNovlif Dean of the Pacul y.

C. A E. L. K RRRllON A O.
/»IRRCT I MPORTRR8

FOREIGN!) RY GOODS
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.

WOl'L") respectfully inform their friendn snd
thoir who purchase DRY GOODS in t lien

city, that tley arc now prepared to offer a lar;e,
choice, and well asxorted slock of
Foreign. Fancy. mimI Staple Dry Goods
As they receive the hulk of their goods DIRECT

from El f.V I'OU IS, they feel assure! <>i

being able o compete successfully with any otket
market in the United Suites

5. A E. L. KERRISOIf & CO.
Qt)') tin? street, north-west corner of

Kin); and Market streets.

Sep 3, 1'VI.3in
________

INSECT IMI'OK CATIONS

IRISH LIIEI S.
3MIE subscribers art constantly receiving direr

from be manufacturers, MADE TO THF.'I1
IDER. ind expresslv adapted to the Southcri

trade, aw! U» which they with confidence invib
the attenti >n of purchaser*, with a guarantee tba
the good* will lie found PURE F!~1X, to n"l

Shirtinc slid Fronting Linens and Lawns
Pillow £a*e, Coatee, and Sheeting Linens
Russia, Bird's Eye, and Huckaback Diapers
Bleachid and Brown Table Damasks, of is

orted wilths
Damask Doylies, Napkins and Cloths, of vai

o«s sices
Do wis.-1, Glass Cloths, Black, White A Browi

Holland
Lady's,Gent's, and Children's Linen Csmbn

Handkerchiefs, etc. etc.
C. A E. L. KERRISON A CO.

2W9 King street, Charleston, 3. C.
8ep. 9, 1SS0.3m

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF THE STATE OJ
SOUTH CAROLINA.

rPIIE Annual COURSE OF LECTURES in lAi
X Institution will commence on the first Afaid*

ir November next, on the following branches!
Anatomy, by J. Holbrook, M. D.
Institutes and Practice of Medicine, by 8 Htn
*« »- ki r\

ry mcsson, r*i. u.

Surgery, by E.Geddinga, M. D.
Physiology, by James Moultrie, M. D.
Materia Medica, by Henry R. Frost, M. D.
Obstetrics, by Thoa. G. Prioiaan, M. D.
Chemistry, by C. U. Shepard, M. D.
Demonstrator of St. Julian Ra'enel

M D.
Dr. D.J. Cain, Physician to the Marine Hoy

pital and Clinical Instructor. Lectures tal-a i

week on the Diseases of thut Institution.
Dr. Ei B. Flayg, Physician to the Alms Houee

Lectured twice a week on Diseases.
Demonstrative Instruction in Medicine and Sur

eery at lie College Hoepital.
HENRY R FROST, M. D., Dean^

PLAltS. BLANKETS, KERSEYS AMI
FLANNELS

THE'SUBSCRIBERS, Ihrect Importer* of al
WOOLEN GOODS, have just received pei

Ships,''Gulnare," "Orion," and "Somerset'
from Liverpool, their fall supply of PLAINS
KERSHY8, WHITE and COLORED BLANK
KTS, wllITE, RED, BLUE and GKER>
FLANtEL BLANKETING, Guernsey Shirts
Kilmaritnck Caps, Scotch Bonnets, Ac., Ac., ex

pressly tinted to our Southern Planters trade, ane

to an inspection of which, thev confidently in
viteai' V ho visit the Charleston Market.

C. A E. L. KERRISON A CO,
'AW Kite at., northwest cor. King A Market ate,

Charfston, Sept I.
PArKRA Jill, AID.

PA FIRS in the nase of Thomas Crown, govern
ment contractor for brick, Ac The finder veil

iie iberally rewarded by restoring them to the
offhe fthe National Hotel, or to me

BKVEKLEY TUCKER.

\ -»

T \

Trn
Y .

^
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UNITED STATES POSTAL GUIDE B
AVD OrFHML JIUVE.WISER.

tffj*To show what i. done, and ich\t should be done
is office.]PBTER G. WASHrMi ton. ) . ) ...

Charles M. Will hd, j Edxto;and Proprietors of
Terms.." The I nit^LStates Postal Guide and

Official Advertiser," :<mWSiing o/»uJ 3il svfer-royal
octavo pages, is pu lished mnnlHy Jbr one doi.i.aroni.v, per annut, payable in advance.or fivedollars/or six copies rdered.

PKEFARkTORY NOTICE.
The enterprise in Which we niw embark, and A

of which this paper at once thecommencemer i, r
and a sample of the tapers that ire to follow, kas nil
for its aim no less a purpose, tlan to impart in- wi
struction, in the genwal and detail, to the Officer trs
and Agents of the American publit, in respect both sei
to their duties and their rights, aid to make them, is

I and the people at larf e, acquainlej with the organ- of
ization, decisions am action of tie Executive de- .

nartments of their G vermnent. There hnu hiih.
erto leen no vehicla for the regular and proper p
communication of inflrmation of this kind. The
publication of the Lava and the issue of instruc if
tions, more or less comprehensive, and at intervals mi
more or less extended, have provei wholly inade- wi
quate, in the absence of the coimruction of those de
Laws, as applied to particular cases, and of details
and illustrations to make the regulations and in Q
structions intelligible. The valuable documents
annually reported to Congress,aretoo voluminous.

1 and are printed in quantities too small for general _

eirculation; whilst the debates in Congress and
the commentaries of tliepr^ss upon their proceedj .

ings, and the proceedings if the Executive branch
of the Government, besides turning mostly upon H
general principles, address themselves only to J
oarty ends, and to matters .of national policyj «t<
These publications in their I various forms are at
highly useful in themselves aafaras they go, and st
some of them indispensable; >ut there is much m
that do not reach the hands of ill, nor if they did, at
do they furnish those rules, r ithods, and examples,for the despatch of the pi die business which
can render the discharge of pi ilic duty either safe 6'
or easy, whether in respect to he incumbent him- m

self, or the department or but an under which he
acts. We shall make an ho est effort to supply se
this vacuum, and to provide r these necessities.
If we succeed in rendering le functions of the
primary offices more uniform, methodical, and ex
act, we shall make the admini trative duties of the
departments more easy and el ective, and thereby
promote the real and substarial interests of the
country And this we expec to do, to some ex
tent at least.apart fVom, a d indepedently to
any party or personal intere t or question what1ever.

It is known to most of thcie to whom this pa- T
per will be sent, that the Sen >r Editor was Audi T
lor of the Post-Office Departnent until the month T
of November last; with by fa- the larger portionof both postmasters and conractors, he has had
direct intercourse, in person <jr by letter. He en- qilered the department fourteen years since, and for
many years previously, had l*en, first in the War H
Department, ard subsequently in the Treasury. C
W# hflM LllPrffnrP ll«H ihj» xnrkAi-»iini«Ia«

understanding the arrangemeita ef business in all <>f
the departments, and being acquainted with those re
who carry it on. Since his officia'connection with
Ute Government ceased, he flatten himself he lias jj,preserved the respect and regard of most of the |,j
Cresect incumbents of the depar incuts, and is on |)(ecoming terms of intercourse ind civility with ccthem all. The Junior Editor has been asssiduoualyengaged for several years, in studying, by per- ^sonalinquiry and examination, the practical and |,jdaily routine and details of tke Post-Office and v|

. mner branches of the public business. It is with
this slock of experience, and these advantages for
reaching the-various sources of adminiatrative ac
lion, and for imparting minute and illustrative in
slruction, and valuable periodical and statistical

" I information, that we challenge your confident n

»and aolicit your support and patronage.
We have fixed upon the 15th of each month as

the day for the publication of our paper, so aa to
) afford time for obtaining from the departments 0

. all the orders, noticea andrhanges taaued, or madt °

by tliem daring the preceding month.' Tables at *

J Pott Offices, and compilations of the Laws and K
Regulations, are issued by the Post Office Depart- *

meul only once in two or three years. It is a l<

matter of inconvenience and csmplaint, for which
hitherto there has been no rstnedy, that in one *

month from the lime of these issues, there are officesin the tables which are nolonger in operation,
and offices in o|»eraUon which ere not in the tables ci
At this time there are perhaps ever three thousand A
offices of the two dencriptioiu, In like manner
law* have been passed and regulations established q
mnee the issue of the laat volume of regulations, o
of whirh iiwiny postmasters and hthrrs are w holly P
ignorant. We nropoae to prevenj, fhr the present, w

any increase or the efil of either kind, and from 11
the lime another taaue shall lie nude, our paper ol
will furnish the additions, coiredions, and inodifi" u
rations, made in each month, aid by toeing filed 7
and preaerved, will afford to postinnsiers full and .*
exact information upon both suljecta, up to and /.
for lime being. IIow much of ike present uhmIi hi
rertion, rciuailing, doubt, c, riAirion, error, and .1
imposition, will be saved by 'le progressive kuii U
of full and exact knowledge, for whirh we hav«
provided, and for which we >*;age, every miellt ai
gi-nt postmaster can eatimaie f w himself. (\These advantages alone and independently of all pi' oihars, ar# worth mane time* the price we charge n! for the paper, and will, it is loped, induce every 0
postmaster who feels a just pide in hia office or1
a patriotic regard for the crerit, prosperity, andr efficiency of the whole Post OfSce system.at on e1
in subscribe. The aamr con (derations apply to
the orders and notions, decimots, and inatrurtim s
of the War, Navy, Treasury, Suite, and Interior
departments, and the same roirae ia intended in

rrapect to them. Notices of tie decisions of the
Supreme Court, in cases turnng upon question: ft
of official duty or national intcrret, will And a plar tii
in this pap»r. w

" ritm undrraiened. a rommr of <<

Jl the part of the Muscogee aid Russell Agrvulr tural Society, respectfully mote public attention SL
to the following prospectus of a MONTHLY thJOURNAL, to be published in thw city under the
auerioet of the above named <u>»«iation.

"pie work will be devotod to the interests of .fg
p. rintUur* and llortuuUurt, /intuitu and Rural

keonomi. Under thene several heads will be in- ,eluded all that concerns the culture of crops, the *r

improvement of the soil, the management of the" fhrm, the garden, the orchard, the flower yard,
and the house-keeper's departmpit. Intheircon- "1
ntxion with the interests of thehoil, die other in- *

dust rial pursuits of the land, wil receive their ap
propiiate attention. J ,
The "SOIL OF THE 80U1 H" will be under I

the editorial supervision ofCn ate* A. Fbabodt l
eoq. and Col. Jsmkr M.Cnami ta«. Mr. Peabody Bf

has been for two years past tonnected with the "

Agricultural Press, and isenur ly distinguished as
'

a practical and sctentiflc far >er and gardener '

Col. Chambers is one c*f the oat intelligent and
k eueasesAil planters in the 8c th. They writ be » «

assisted by an able corps of e ntributors, among in
the practical farmers and plant rs of the land.
Each number will rontair r. xtsen pares of

. quarto size, prtnted with net type on auprtor ~

whit# paper, and ftirnished t subscribers a the \Ave noi.mr pfa .ijvjvu*,
*

, ne

I Orm i Wilminutqv sun M* < mkstkr R R. Cn
Maamu Couar-iiotTsz, 8, D., Oct. |H, I?i5l Ci

| EiLEft PROP#*AL* will e received until th# bo
r * 15th of December next foAhe mere ofa bride.

nrroea the Great Pee Dee rtvrr Thejob rnmprtaee T"
t

four pier*.on« a trery heary nrr for a draw, and [the ainking ofeaet-iron hollo pile# by Dr. P.iu'i an
[ pneumatic prnceaa for formin foundation#. Thr Di

plan and apeniftcationa of the >iere will be exhib.iied by the Secretary of the ompany at Marion Lt
I Court-home, and by the renii >nt Engineer, L.I

Fleming, eaq., at Wilrningto North Carolina. H
WA TEROWYNiN, J

Chief Eng. Wil.and Man. R , Richmond, Va. "
P. S. Mr. Charlff Pontez 14 Liberty etreet, "

New York, ia the proprietor of Dr. Prttt'a patent «
* in the United State#. nor h.lm f"

1 AJ
y 11,1, Kll.LlfKRT, U

MRS .PARKER will open oh Wednesday lotb w
mat , a few raaea of Fw»rh Hat# Alao a an

I'iDil anaortment of Rihbkna, Feathera, Flow ch
tit Ae.., Ae.^^ BPenn. ay, uni'er, N. Hotel W

k

iss~
[No. 98.

RITISH CO'-IMKUCIAI. LIFEINSUR- 1
AN'JK COMPANY. i

IVEstablished in 1820, and Empowered by acl of .

Parliament, qFor the Insurance of L ves, and the Endowment e(Children, &r j(
London, nfw-v'.rk and Washington citv.

C A PITAL 3,000,000 »i

M. THOMPSON,
Office on Pennsylvania avenue, one door n

;st of Jackson Hall D
.I P

RESPECTABLE man, who has his foreVnoons unemployed, would like to occupy "

mself in a suitable way during that time. He
ites a good hand, and would undertake copying n

instating from the French or Germni\, keeping a
t or two of books, where a regular book-keeper
not employed, &c. Please inquire at the office
this paper. 6.tf0

BEERK'S NEW YORK HATS!!! »

ITEVENS, No. 1, Brown's Hotel, has just re-
11

| ceived a further and full supply of Ueebe's
uts. Also, a complete assortment of hii own .

ike, of every quality and style. Gentlemen
shing Hats of fancy shapes can have their or- 1

rs filled at
STEVEN'S great Hat, Cap. and *

ent's Outfitting Establishment, No. 1 Brown 'J
Hotel. ,

Nov. 30.6tif. (Intel. Repub. Union.)
FOR CALIFORNIA, Tla CHAGRES. ,*]
VITHOUT DETEJWIOJS JIT PANAMA.

rHE United States Mail Steamship Companywill despatch the splendid double-engine r>
eamship GEORGIA, on Wednesday, Dec. 11,
3 o'clock, p. m., from the pier, foot of Warren a
reel, North river, New York, with the Govern- v
ent mails and passengers for San Francisco
id intermediate ports. t|The connexion at Panama will be carefully t(spt up, and passengers for San Francisco are ^jaranteed that they will not be delayed at Panaabeyond the usual stay in oort.
The books are now open, and passage can bs
cured at the following rates :
FROM MEW YORK TO CHAGRES.

State-room berth ....... f100Standee berth, forward salooon - - - 80
Steerage berth, found bed <fc separate table 50
FROM PAMAMA TO SAM FRAMCTSCO. t
State-room berth ....... |300 i
Steerage berth, found bed & separate table 150 h

FROM MEW YORK. 1
State-room. Standee. Steerage

o Charleston or Savannah f25 |20 f10 "

o Havana 70 55 25 1
0 New Orleans - - 75 60 25 n

Freight to New Orleans 30 cents ner cubic foot 1

Freight to Havana will be taaen in limited 0

lantity at reasonable rates.
Passengers for Chagres will be transferred at
avana to the new and splendid steamship PA- a
IFIC. 'I
To secure freight or passage, apply at the office o
' the company, 77 West street, corner of War- c

n sleet, to M. O. ROBERTS.
Special Notice is given to shippers by this 1

it, that the company have prepared a fbrm of
,11 of lading adapted to their business, which will
t furnished to shippers on application at the
impany's office, and with which they are reiestedto provide themselves, aa no other form
ill be signed by the agents of the company. All
.lis of lading must be signed before the sailing of

sssel, Dec. 7, 185(1.

NEW PROSPECTUS
op the

ICltfiNTlFlC AMERICAN.
To Mec.hanir.s, /mentors, and Mannjachirert:
PHE Publishers df the Scientific American re1apecifutly give notice that the siith volume
r this valuable journal, commenced on the 21st
f September, offering a valuable opportunity for
II to sulwcribe who take an interest in tha. nm.
rea* and developement of the Mechanics^rta 1
nil Manufactures of our country. The charac- <

r of the Scientific American ia too veil known
iroughout the countrv to require a detailed ar- 1

Mill of the various subjects diacuaaed through its 1

durnns. I
It enjoys a more extensive and influential cir- *

jlation than any other journal of fca claaa in
merica. '

It will he published weekly, aa heretofore, in .

uerte Form, on fine paper, aflbrdin& at the end
f the year, an ILLUSTRATED BNCYCLOEDM,of over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES,
ith an Index, and from Kive to Si* Hundred
RIGINJL ENGR.1VINGS, deacnhsd by letters r

r refrrcnce; liesides a vast amount nf practical ?
iformation concerning the progress nf SCIENIFICand MEC HANI CAE IMPROVE- T
1E.VT8, CHF-HISTRY, CIVIL EXGINEEM- «

MU, MANUFACTURING in its various
'

ranches,ARCHITECTURE,MASONRY, BOT 1
NY,.in short, it embraces the emu* rai..* ot f
ie Arts and Sciences.
It also possesses an original feature lot found in

iy other weekly journal in the county, fit., an I
{final Lit of PATENT C1.1IMS, placed * t
ressly for its columns at the Patent Ofllce,.thus
instituting it the » AMERICAN REPERTORY
f inventions." t
Trawa.a-y#ar ; |l for six months. t
All lettera mum ue poet pain ano directed to *

MUNN 4 CO., ,
PuliJiRheM of the Scientifia Anlerican, i

lit* Fulton atreet, New York. I

InJtvfmnii for Clmkbing.
Any peraon who will aend ua four auhacribera
r aix montha, at our refular ratas, ahatl ba endedto ona copy for tha anma length af lima ; or
a wiH fumiah.
) copiaa for fl moa., AM | II anpiaa for 19 mat. 133 11
I do 19 ft | 90 do 19 *i I
Southern and Waatarn money taken at nar for 1
ihacrtptiona; or Poat Office Stampa taken at t
air foil value.

PREMIUM.
Any peraon vending no three auhacribara will ba
Hilled to a copy of the lliatory of ProMilere
id Steam Navigation," reuublivhed la hook form i
now in pm«, in he irady about tha (rat of On
her. It will ba ona of tha moat complete worka
x»n the vubjert aver iaauad, and will contain
tout ninety engravinga.
Oct. 99.tf

IFE INSURANCE..Britinh Commerria p
i Life Inauraare Company, eatabliehed in 1&90,

id empowered by act of Parliament, for tha In- r
iran< a of Livea and Surnvorahipa, and the an- p
iwment of Children, Ac., Ac., CAPITAL >,
HHF.F. MILLION DOLLARS! .

story ooionimation nuiidinga,
*r Jackson Hall, Pennsylrsnia avenue, Wuhtoncity, D. Cif

M THOMPSON. Agent a
October 91, 1850..dtf «

T7ILL he opened at Mra. 8. Parker's, on Sat- k

/V urday,23d inst., at 10 o'clock A M., in the .
w atore undar the National Hotel, a rich assort- (|
ent of Wintir Millinery, consisting of Hata, ,|
ipa, Head-Dreaaea, Feathers, Florences, Rjbna.Ac.Ac. PARKER'S

0

)RE88 COMBS..We are juat opening an

other and prettier assortment of those hand
me Rope ant^ Chain pattern Shell ami Buffalo
reas Turk Ootnba; prices from Ml° f5*'
Also, 900 different patterns Spanish Dress Fan; I
tcea from 7& cents to $10 aarh-. fj
rHE Subscriber returns hia thanks to tne in

nubile and the old customers of Sinn* A Sow w

id inform, them that TH R GROCERY AND hi
HNE BUSINESS heretofarscarried on by them Dj
eentiued by Enwaan Simmi ; he has added a <*

II and fresh supply of the finest TEAS, BLACR c'1
ND GREEN, FRESH GROCERIES, Ac .sod «r

s also on hand s full assortment of ike hnest at

INK, and will be sold at the lowest rates, ra

mngst which will be found 100 baskets of the '

oirest brands of Champagne, Hock, and Clare "

'inea, of the purest kinds f*

Bggjggg-*...f.m*s
The "leathern Pr«M" Trt-WNklr.

i published on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdayof each wask.
The « Southern rress,"-Weekly.

Is publishsd svsry Saturday.
aovaaTiiiNo imi.

'or ons squars of 10 lints, thret insertions f 1 00
" svsry subsequent insertion, - - 35
Liberal deductions made on yearly advertising.

DZj"ln(lividuals may forward the amount of thsir
ubscriptiona at our risk. Address (post-paid.)

ELLWOOD FISHER,
Washington City.

Id"EDICAL DEPARTMENT OF HAMPVIDEN, SYDNEY COLLLEGE, RlCH[OND,VA..The thirteenth Annhal Course of
ectures will commence on Monday, the 14th of
ctober, 1850, and continue until the 1st of the
lsuing March. The coinmencment for conferring
sgrees will be held about the middle of March,
ft. L. Boiiannan, M. D.f Prof, of Obstetrics
id Diseases of Women and Children.
L. W. Chambkrlayne, M. D., Prof, of Mate
a Medica and Therapeutics.
S. Maitpin, M. D., Prof, of Chemistry and
harmacy.Chas. Bell Gibson, M. D., Prof, of Surgery
ml Surgical Anatomy.
Cartter P. Johnson, M. D., Prof, of AnatoivandPhysiology.
Oavid H. Tucker, M. D. Prof, of Theory and
ractice of Medicine.
Arthur E. Pkticolas, M. D., Demonstrator

f Anatomy.
The study of practical Anatomy may be proseuledwith the most ample facilities, and at very
ifling expense.
Clinifial Lectures are regularly giver at the Col

ege Inrmary and Richmond Almshouse. The
nfirmary, under the same roof with the College
nd subject to the entire control of the Faculty, is

t all times well fillet! with medical and surgical
saoesM and fn rr\ ittVlOw rtAntlilir fnflliliM foP cUfllCal
nairuction Many surgical operutiona are performedin presence of the class; and the students
eing freely admitted to the wards, enjoy, under
lie guidance of the Professors, unusual opportuitiesfor becoming familiar with the symptoms.,
iagnosis, and treatment of disease.
Expenses.Matriculation fee, $5. Professors

ees, $105, Demonstrator's fee, $10. Graduatior
ee, $25.
The price of board, including fuel, lights, and

ervants* attendance, is usually to *3J per
yeek.
The catalogue, Ac., containing fuller informaionconcerning the institution, will be forwarded

o those applying for it, or specific inquiries will
e answeree by letter Address,

S. MAUPIN, M. D.,
Oct. 2 Dean of the Faculty.

THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION
or THE

Maryland State Agricultural Society.
A PPEAL to the Members or the Marylamd
q State Agricultural Society..We desire
hat you should bear in mind, that on the 23d,
4th, and 25th days of October, your Society will
old its annual Exhibition and Fair at the city of
Baltimore : and we appeal to you, one and all, to

ring for exhibition thereat portions of yourstoc*,
ie products of your orchards, and of your gardens
)on't presume that any animal, or product, you
jay own is inferior to others that will be here,
nd be thus deterred from bringing them, as it is
niyby comparison that the relative merits ofany
hing can be determined. The safer presumption
ir you to arrive at, will be that what you nave

s as good, if not better than that of otaersrand
hat it behooves you to gallantly enter the list of
ompetition : if defeated lionorably, and the high
haracter of the judges is a guarantee that you
an be defeated in no other way, you will enjoy
he luxury of knowing that others were more endedto success than yourself.
And while we address you to bring such articles

s are properly in your department, we crave pernimtionto solicit vour interest, to induce your
tire* and daughter* to bring whatever appertains
o their peculiar departments, as tmbroiaery, Housetoldmanufacture*, the proaucts of the dairy and of
he poUtrjf yard, preserve >, domestic witui, confeciotu.and,above all things, to come Ihemttloe*, as

lUhrul woman, and the beautiful elaboration* of bar
itie and genius, no ditplay eon be perfect.
To lbs Manufactureri cf Agricultural Implement*

ind Tool*, we would say, that interest and patri>tismboth combine to enjoin upon you the pro
jriety of making a grand exhibition of your raathineryof all kinds, aa from our present advices,
we are led to believe that the assemblage of farmersand planters, and of distinguished strangers
Vom most ol the States of the Union, will be
rreater than upon anv former occasion here or

Uewbere. We therefore any to the .igncutturai
Implement maker* and Mechanic* of the United State*,
nake it a matter of pride to display your machiicryat our exhibition, and vie with each other in

isving the best and largest assortment on the
'round. Such ambition is laudable.is worthy of
American genius, and should be cheriahed by the
\meriran heart.

Editors with whom we exchange will collara favor by copying this notice.

WILLIAM TUCKER. MaacHaxT Ts.Loa,
(of the late firm of Lane A Tucker,) would

all the attention of his friends and ths public genrstlyto his stock of Ooods now opening, which
las been selected by himself from the largest im

nrtinghouses in New York, and by far the greatatvariety and richest styles I ever offered in thin

ity. Strangers are respectfolly and earnestIv soleiled to give me a call and examine my stock benrepurchasing, aa I am confident it will be to

heir tdriniUrt.
And I would especially call the attention of ofictrs,both of the army and the navy, to the fart

Jtai I am prepared to execute all kinda ofuniform*,
recording to the late regulation*, at the ahortaat
tone*, and at moderate prtcee, warranted, both in
he cutting and making departraer.u, equal to any
wlabliahmenl in thia country.
W. T. tendere hie aineere thanka to hia numer>uafrienda for their long and continued patronage,

tnd hopea, by the aaine diligence and attention to

niainesa, to merit a continuance of the same.
All orders pmnqAly executed,
eep 9ft.JtwJw.dAtrw

NEW FANCY GOOD* V
WILL BE RECEIVING every day'duriug

neit week, a beautiful aaaortmenl of Pte v

3o<xl* auitable A»r PRESENTS, Ac Alao a

arge assortment of froah Perfumery, Pomatome,
Joan*, Hair-waahea, and erery article pertaining
o the toilet. PARKERS'Perfumers and

Fancy Store, Penn av., near National Hotel
ep'il.3td
WANTED TO PVRCHAIR

^A SMALL HOUSE on Capitol Hill, eon

taining si* er aevea rooma, with coneicer

jround attached..Apply at thia office.
Oct. ie-3t.

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICK.
rHE undersigned respectfully inform* hi* t«u

ruatomers and buaineoa men of Washington
particular, that he hat put hia Book and Job

'rir.ting Ealabliahment again in complete order
aring added new type, presses, Ac., to hi* for

ter material*, which enable* him loexerwt*

1 B iupertOC KyH. With H-tllWj*y «wp j* '

nd BB chmp a.It«abe done * any of the Northr
11.j iM| . |(fM Naptor Sttldl Prena to

lia J,.hm,nt, He ran pnnt p«mphl^., b^ol^
t any other work, with greater eprad than hereofomHe WpwtMy »ol'"t* the patronage of
lie l>u*ioe«* commonityj

O. A. 8AQB.
tfne : Pennsylvania Avenue, next U» Jaebaon

M I , WtaKivton.

riffco *c»icil chums #r hm.
rHK Winter Coarn of Lectures iu the Medical

Department of li CimruuHii /iirrary end Settfifit(formerly the Literary and Bo
n»co Medical Collage of Ohio,) will be re*ume<i
the OoJIece Kdifiee, Third atmet, aaat of BrooAay,on Monday the 3d of November. A per
ninary courae on Anatomy, Physiology, and
perative Surgery, wiH be commenced on the 5th
October. 'niece were fterfiw ted*** m the Spring
aa, and the most of theaa, and many others,
e expected thia winter. The nubecriber will bededby aome of the aMeet and irwaet mew in the
nka of reform. The Coiltge EJifiee in elegant
id eoneenient, and abundantly supplied with
-scything eaaantial to the illuatration of erery de»
trtment of medtcina.


